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[ 秘书长寄语 ]
Message From Secretary General



年度大事记

二十年前，因为杨理合教授的梦想和追求，诞生了以推动麻风康复者融入社会，获得应有的尊严和尊敬为使命的汉达

康福协会。过去的二十年，汉达通过系统的服务，让数千名康复者的生理状况和经济得到了改善，也让无数的麻风康复者

走出康复村，得到了社会接纳。同时，汉达也在服务中经历试炼，成长为了一个具有完善机制的成熟组织。

2016年9月17日，汉达成立二十周年庆典隆重举行。20年来与我们并肩前行的各地疾控中心、麻风防治协会、海内外

基金会、合作伙伴，志愿者们，以及来自广东广西云南的上百位康复者代表聚首一堂，共同庆祝这个特别的日子。晚会特

别设置了感恩致谢、康复者演出、以及“爱的共鸣”环节，让每一个人都参与其中，真正感受到这是我们一起走过

的二十年。

我们在感恩中回顾往昔，更是为了更好地启程未来。汉达盼望着能与你们一起，继续携手，一步一步，脚踏实地的我们在感恩中回顾往昔，更是为了更好地启程未来。汉达盼望着能与你们一起，继续携手，一步一步，脚踏实地的，

编织我们的下一个二十年。

Twenty years ago, the dream and efforts of Dr. Yang Lihe paved the way for the successful establishment of HANDA 
with a mission of improving dignity and respect of people affected by leprosy and empowering people to integrate into the 
society. In the course of its development, HANDA significantly improved the physical and economic conditions of these 
people by virtue of comprehensive services and led thousands of people affected by leprosy out of the leprosy villages to 
be accepted by the society. Meanwhile, it has also evolved into a well-established organization with a relatively complete 
operating mechanism. 

OnOn September 17th, 2016, the Celebration of HANDA 20th Anniversary was held. Government officials, HANDA local 
and overseas partners, volunteers and hundreds of people affected by leprosy from Guangdong, Guangxi and Yunnan 
gathered together to celebrate this special day. There were sections including acknowledgement to HANDA’s partners, per-
formance of people affected by leprosy, and the resonance of love, which made everyone involved to show that it was a 20 
years that everyone played a part in it.

We look back upon the past with gratitude and look ahead to a better future. HANDA is looking forward to working 
together with all of you, going on step by step and down to earth to in the next twenty years.

自2006年进入小水塘开展工作，我们与这

个位于云南红河州弥勒县的小村庄已一起走过

了10个年头。基于这样一个社区型的村庄，我

们设计了综合性的康复服务，逐步推进。除了提

供生理健康上的支持，如制作假肢、发放防残护

理用品等，也为村子的环境建设作出了努力，安

居房改建、建造太阳能浴室、组织志愿者修路…

…但更重要的是…但更重要的是，通过持续开展乡镇宣传，推动

他们的社会融入、消除歧视，重建村民的自信心。

同时秉承助人自助的原则，协助村里成立了自治

管理小组、为康复村孩子提供助学金，为老师发

放补贴。只有提高村民的自我管理能力、学习成

长能力，才能实现村庄的健康可持续发展。

为了与大家庆祝、分享小水塘一路走来的变

化，一起交流村子发展心得，增进康复村之间的

感情，2016年12月，我们在小水塘开展了村村

互访活动，邀大家共赴这个小村庄的十年之约。

通过共同的回顾总结，让村民明白，要改变村子

，自己首先要想去改变，并为之努力。同时，村

民要明白自己应该拥有哪些权益,，且应该主动努

力向相关部门争取，而不是一味依靠外界的帮力向相关部门争取，而不是一味依靠外界的帮助

。汉达所做的工作，除了直接性的服务，更多是

让社会、政府关注到小水塘的存在，从而带来改

变。

It has been 10 years since HANDA first started work in 
Xiaoshuitang leprosy village of Honghe prefecture in 2006. We 
carried out community based rehabilitation project in this village: 
disability prevention, prostheasis production, basic infrastructure 
construction, education… What’s more, to promote the social 
integration and eliminate discrimination against leprosy, series of 
awareness raising campaigns have been held in towns and 
counties.counties. To promote a sustainable community development, we 
also focused on capacity building for the villagers, under the idea 
of helping people to help themselves, we empowered people to 
set up self-management group to manage village affairs and take 
active part in each aspect of the project. 

To congratulate the changes of Xiaoshuitang in the past 
years and strengthen the communication among other villagers, 
we organized the village-to-village visits on 5th December 2016, 
sharing experience and advancing friendship among villages. The 
recalling and the summary helped villagers know that changes 
required determination and action. Meanwhile, villagers had 
better understanding about what rights and interests they ought to 
enjoyenjoy and then strike for them rather than wait for the help from 
outsides. Apart from delivering services to the people in need, 
HANDA has been striving to raise the attention from government 
and public and calling for their participation in fighting against 
leprosy discrimination and making a difference for people affected 
by leprosy. 
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以前互不来往的周边村民，现在成了小水塘的常客。

The neighbor villagers who did not contact 
with each other now become regular guests. 

2008年的进村土路   Road to Village in 2008   

如今的进村公路   The Road now



2016年，梵蒂冈把宗教年的主题定为“关爱贫困人士，病人及残疾人士”。值此时机，为推动公众对麻风康复者的接

纳，改善麻风康复者生存状态，日本财团及梵蒂冈医疗委员会在2016年6月9日—10日期间，联合主办了主题为“提供全方

位关爱，提升麻风康复者的尊严与尊敬”系列会议。在日本笹川纪念保健协力财团邀请下，汉达作为中国唯一受邀代表，

前往梵蒂冈出席了大会。

会议期间，世界卫生组织官员发布了全球麻风病流行趋势，及2016-2020年WHO的五年战略规划。汉达假肢技术会议期间，世界卫生组织官员发布了全球麻风病流行趋势，及2016-2020年WHO的五年战略规划。汉达假肢技术师

袁亚华，总结16年服务经验，在会场演讲中指出：在消除歧视的路上，康复者必须积极面对自己的过去，认可个人价值，

消除自卑心态，积极参与社会活动，对消除歧视起到决定性作用。在养老方面，政府应将那些孤寡及残疾的年老康复者纳

入社区养老院，实现真正的社会融入。

会议旨在了解世界各地麻风病给康复者带来的医疗，心理及社会压力，推动公众对麻风病的了解，听取消除麻风歧视

的倡议，商讨如何传播正确的麻风病知识，并呼吁社会对麻风康复者的接纳。

The year of 2016 was for the ill and disabled during the Holy Year of Mercy in Vatican. In order to enhance the commit-
ment to caring for people with leprosy and supporting those who have been cured of it, the Pontifical Council for Health Care 
Workers and the Nippon Foundation organized a two-day meeting around the theme “Towards Holistic Care for People with 
Hansen’s Disease, Respectful of Their Dignity” which took place on 9-10th June 2016 in Rome.  

During the meeting, official from WHO gave summary report on the global leprosy epidemiological situation and 5-year 
strategy of WHO (2016-2020). HANDA prosthesis technician Mr. Yuan Yahua for his 16 years dedication to working with 
people affected by leprosy was invited by Sasakawa Memorial Health Foundation to deliver the speech. Mr. Yuan empha-
sized that to eradicate discrimination, people affected by leprosy must step forward and have the courage to face up their 
past. Their active participation is vital to reach the goal of elimination of stigma. Meanwhile he appealed that government 
should take concrete actions to help those disabled elderly people affected by leprosy reintegrate into society. should take concrete actions to help those disabled elderly people affected by leprosy reintegrate into society. 

    The objectives of the meeting were to build awareness of general public about leprosy; learn from people affected by 
leprosy and their family members about their experience; share new initiative towards the elimination of the disease, stigma 
and discrimination against people affected by leprosy.
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汉达理事长、中国麻风康复者代表冯可

腾列席主席台在开幕式上发言，会后更

受到国家副主席李源潮的接见。

Mr Feng Keteng, HANDA president, Mr Feng Keteng, HANDA president, 

was giving speech at the opening 

ceremony, and had a warmly hand-

shaking with Vice President  of China Li 

Yuanchao.

汉达荣获首届中国麻风防治突出贡献奖团

体奖

HANDA--Winner of Outstanding 
Contribution Group Award from China 
Leprosy Association

2016年9月19日—21日，第19届国际麻风大会在北京国际会议中心召开

，国家副主席李源潮出席了大会并宣读了习近平主席的贺信。

会上发布数据显示，1949年至2015年，中国累计登记麻风患者约51万会上发布数据显示，1949年至2015年，中国累计登记麻风患者约51万，

累计治愈者近40万例。截至2015年底，中国有麻风患者3200余例，年度全国新

发登记患者678例。本届大会的主题为：“未竟事业，终止传播，预防残疾，促

进融合”，来自76个国家和地区的1300多名麻风学界代表和麻风康复者进行交

流与分享。通过3天的讨论，为全球麻风防治工作指明了方向，麻风高流行国

家应该继续加强传染的控制，低流行国家要重点转向社会康复融合，而麻风残

疾问题是我们大家都需要普遍关注的共同问题。

汉达秘书长陈志强在大会上向国内外嘉宾分享了基于汉达20年服务探索汉达秘书长陈志强在大会上向国内外嘉宾分享了基于汉达20年服务探索的

生理及社会方面的学术研究，包括《移动假肢服务的有效性》《参与和赋权个

案研究》《从隔离到社会整合能力——权利对麻风康复者的影响》《社会企业

之路——社会融合之路》《从服务接收者到拥护者——麻风服务中康复者的角

色转变》。

The 19th International Leprosy Congress was held in Beijing International 
Convention Center from 19th to 21st September 2016. Vice President Li 
Yuanchao attended the meeting and read out the congratulation letter from 
President Xi Jinping. 

AccordingAccording to China official data, from 1949 to 2016 the accumulated regis-
tered leprosy patients amounted to about 510,000 and the number of cured 
patients reached to 400,000. At the end of 2015, there were 3200 registered 
leprosy patients in which 678 were new registered cases reported in 2015. The 
theme of the meeting was “Unfinished Business-stopping transmission, pre-
venting disability and promoting inclusion”. 1300 delegates of leprosy study 
from 76 nations and regions were invited to the congress to share and commu
nicate with each other, including researchers, prevention and control experts, 
scholars, social activists, technicians, volunteers and people affected by 
leprosy. The key future interventions included–targeting detection among 
higher risk groups through campaigns in highly endemic areas or communities; 
focusing and promoting the social integration in lower endemic areas, detecting 
cases early before visible disabilities occur. 

At the meeting, Dr. Michael Chen, secretary general of HANDA shared 
five paper research based on HANDA 20 years’ experience working with 
people affected by leprosy. Including The effectiveness of HANDA mobile pros-
thesis workshop; Participation and empowerment—case study; From segrega-
tion to social integration—the influence of rights on people affected by leprosy; 
Social enterprise--the way of social integration;From service receivers to 
supporters--the transformation of their roles in leprosy service.



从2013年起，我国每年新发现麻风患者减少至1000人以下，麻风防治取得了巨大社会效益和经济效益，麻风受累者

（康复者）的照顾及社会康复融合也逐步成为麻防工作的重点。老龄化，丧失自我照顾能力，缺少养老、医疗照顾，精神

空虚……这是当下麻风康复者群体面临的最大困境。2016年12月5日，由汉达发起，并联合中国麻风防治协会、广东省泗安

医院、泗安麻风博物馆、家工作营志愿者协会、国际义工协会、有影迹纪录工作室的主要负责人共同召开了“后麻风时代”

康复者服务研讨会。

据中国麻协张会长介绍，目前全国617个麻风康复村中，约有康复者9万人，且处在飞速的消亡当中。各机构结合自据中国麻协张会长介绍，目前全国617个麻风康复村中，约有康复者9万人，且处在飞速的消亡当中。各机构结合自身

经验，总结了当下康复者面临的困境。随着老龄化，老年病多发，康复者逐渐丧失自理互助能力。加上医院撤离，康复村

设施老化，养老问题堪忧。针对以上问题，各机构提出联合倡议，以民间力量推动国家相关部门妥善处理“后麻风时代”

的康复者养老问题，同时为机构间的联手合作打下基础。
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Since 2013, the number of new cases of leprosy in China has been decreased to less than 1,000. By 2015, we have 
fundamentally achieved the goal of eliminating leprosy county by county. The prevention and treatment of leprosy has 
created a number of social and economic interests. To care about the people affected by leprosy as well as their integration 
to the society is gradually becoming the focus of leprosy prevention. A the moment, aging, loss of self-care ability, lacking 
of nursing care and psychological support…these are the great challenges that people affected by leprosy are facing. To 
tackletackle with the issues, initiated by HANDA, representatives from China Leprosy Association, Guangdong Sian Hospital, 
Sian Museum, JIA, Youyingji Image Studio came to HANDA office on 5th December 2016 and had a seminar on “Post 
Salvage—how to ensure that elderly people affected by leprosy spend the rest of their life with dignity”.   

 
President Zhang Guocheng from CLA introduced that there are about 90,000 people affected by leprosy living in 617 

leprosy villages in China, and the number of the population is quickly decreasing year by year.  Summing up the experi-
ences from each organization, the main challenges that people affected by leprosy are facing are: aging, obsolete facilities 
in the village, lacking of nursing care and inaccessible facilities for elderly, etc. 7 organizations jointly wrote a letter of appeal 
for elderly care for people affected by leprosy, with an aim to draw government’s attention to take concrete actions to 
address these issues. 



麻风在我国流行已有2000多年历史，曾给人们的身心健康带来严重危害，是全球关注的公共卫生和社会问题之一。随

着上世纪八十年代联合疗法的发现及隔离政策的取消，麻风逐渐消失于人们视线。现居麻风院村的是中国最后一批被隔离

治疗的麻风康复者，他们平均年龄在75岁左右并且在快速消逝，中国麻风群体被合法孤立，被迫与家人生离死别，长期生

活在社会的边缘的历史将无声消逝，被人遗忘。

汉达发起“麻风影像纪录口述史”计划，连同大像公益影像纪录中心和有影迹纪录工作室两个专业合作伙伴，以口述

史及影像纪录的方式，真实还原中国麻风群体经历和变迁，引导公众共同反思这段牵扯着医学、人性、人权、公共政策等

诸多因素的历史。

Leprosy has been endemic in China for more than 2000 years. It has brought great harm to people’s physical and 
mental health and has become one of the global public health and social issues. With the discovery of effective MDT 
therapy in 1980s and the abolition of leprosy isolation policy in China, leprosy has gradually disappeared in people’s atten-
tion. Currently, the last group of people affected by leprosy who were isolated and treated in quarantine in China is approxi-
mately 75 years old on average and its number is diminishing fast. Due to legal isolation from their family, the fact that they 
live away from the society for long will soon be forgotten and buried unnoticed along with their deaths 

In a bid to restore the true, complete picture of how people affected by leprosy experienced and the change of the 
history. We hope that oral history can be a textbook that guides the public to reflect the history of medical development, 
humanity, human rights and public policies.  

自2016年3月项目正式启动以来，项目组走访了广东、广西、云南康复村，目前已收录到来自15条康复村的34个口

述史故事。

From March 2016 till now, the project team travelled to 15 leprosy villages in Guangdong, Guangxi and Yunnan and 
collected 34 oral history.

黄增：“那时真是好多工作要顾

的，如果不是患病，我都不会学

到那么多东西，烧红砖又识，机

器又识，驾驶又识……”

HuangHuang Zeng: "I had many works 
to do during the isolation. Thanks 
to the disease, otherwise I 
wouldn't have learnt the skills 
such as kilning, mechanic and 
driving..."

陈艳芳：“那些残废的，特别是

盲的，照顾不了自己，就住在重

病房，我就住在那里照顾我们的

麻风人，现在也是。”

ChenChen Yanfang; "I used to live 
with and take care of those who 
were seriously disable and I’m 
doing this job now. "

董淑猛：“我有很自豪的地方，

我在这里能照顾这些老人家，我

长期在这山里面生活，我也很平

静，很开心。”

DongDong Shumeng: "I'm very proud 
of taking care of the elderly 
here.Dwelling in the mountain 
gives me a peaceful and happy 
life."

口述史故事 Oral Stories

影像 Video Clips

何柱洪：盲叔竹编世界

He Zhuhong: Blind man weaves his own world
许智顺：80岁，我还没老

Xv Zhishun: 80 years old, I still feel young 
张松柏：人生没有如果

Zhang Songbai: If there was no “if” in my life
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助学

HANDA 
Scholarship 

医疗互助
Medical 
Communal Aid

志愿者动员
Volunteer 
Mobilization

社会心理康复 
Psychological 
Rehabilitation 
Project

社区发展 Community Development

生理康复 

Physical

Rehabilitat
ion 

Project

生理康复项目
Physical Rehabilitation Project

生理健康，是康复者们最基本的权益，2016年，汉达持续在广东、广西、云南三地康复村开展系列卫生健康活动，辅

助康复者获得保健知识及康复服务，促进其卫生健康状况得到改善。共计100个康复村及12个社区约2500名康复

者直接受益。

Physical health is the fundamental right of people affected by leprosy. In 2016, HANDA carried out a series of physical 
rehabilitation activities in leprosy villages in Guangdong, Guangxi and Yunnan. The project has improved the overall physical 
health condition of people affected by leprosy. 2500 people from 100 leprosy villages and 12 communities have directly ben-
efited from the project. 

凡士林/双氧水/生理盐水

Vaseline/ Hydrogen 
peroxide/Normal saline(NS)

纱布/胶布/砂纸板/绷带

Gauze/ plasters 
/sandpaper pad/bandages 

防护鞋 

Protective footwear

轮椅、拐杖、手杖等

wheel chairs, crutches
walking sticks, ect

2121 459
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2016年度，汉达联合爱尔眼科、普瑞眼科和大理华山眼科医院，为来自广州太和、大理祥云、黄草坝、阿朵地、红

河小水塘、广西凉亭6个康复村的41位康复者完成眼科手术。对普遍存在肢体残疾的康复者而言，视力的缺失对生活影响

难以想象，手术不仅让他们重见光明，更看到世界的善意。

In 2016, HANDA in cooperation with Aier Eye Hospital, Bright Eye Hospital and Huashan Eye Hospital, 41 people 
affected by leprosy from 6 leprosy villages in Guangdong, Guangxi and Yunnan received cataract surgery. The operation 
not only helped restore their eye sight but also let them feel the kindness of the society. 

广州太和康复村刘叔回忆，“我的眼睛好多年前就出现问题，但只能一直拖着。虽然当时我的麻风病已经好了，可

医院也不敢给治病，一发现我得过麻风病就马上拒绝。做梦都没想过今天能在医院接受这么好的服务。”

Uncle Liu from Taihe village said “There has been something wrong with my eyes for many years but what I could do 
was just waiting. Although I was cured from leprosy at that time, hospital staff did not dare to accept me for an eye treat-
ment. They would reject me once they found out I have had leprosy before. It never occurs to me that I could have such 
a good treatment here.”

4月，正值春暖花开时，来自大理的刚刚拆了纱布的老人们都迫不

及待的要去大理城里走走逛逛。得到了医生的许可后，老人们高兴的上

街去了，一路上，他们笑得像个孩子一样。

In balmy spring season, the elders whose gauzes were just 
unwrapped couldn’t wait to roam around the city of Dali. With the 
doctor’s permission, they went out happily, with childlike smiles on their 
faces.

2016年，流动假肢项目共在广东、云南、广西三省65个地区的麻风康复村开展假肢维修、生产安装、保养及残肢护

理培训等工作。为141人生产安装假肢146条，超过250人接受了假肢维修、假肢保养及残肢护理培训服务。

In 2016, HANDA technicians carried out prosthesis production, installation, maintenance and training services in 65 
leprosy villages and communities in Guangdong, Guangxi and Yunnan. 146 new prostheses were produced and enabled 
141 people to stand up again (5 people were both legs amputated). More than 250 people were trained on repair and 
maintain prosthesis and how to take good care of their stumps.

汉达2000年开始为有需要的康复者制作安装假肢，2010年，经过不断的改进和创新，中国第一辆拥有完整的假肢制

作设备并能够在车上完成假肢成型等全部程序的流动假肢车正式启动。流动假肢车能驶入到任何没有公共交通的地域并在

车内完成取膜、制作成型的过程，在保证质量的同时，促使有限的资源得到最大化的运用。加之安装时的反复调试，安装

后的培训、跟踪、维修，确保每一条假肢穿着舒适，穿上合适假肢的康复者95%都能照顾自己，参加各种活动，耕种增

加收入，服务其它村民等，极大提升了康复者的生活质量。

HANDAHANDA has been producing prosthesis for people affected by leprosy since 2000. With constant improvement and 
innovation, by 2010, the very first and well equipped mobile prosthesis workshop in China was put into use. The workshop 
can reach to the village and complete the whole process of prosthesis production in the unit regardless of remote location 
or poor transportation. Each prosthesis was adjusted for several times before assembling and during follow up visits to 
make sure that the prosthesis was suitable and comfortable for the beneficiary. 95% of beneficiaries were able to look 
afterafter themselves. Wearing prosthesis enabled people to participate in social activities, some started income generating 
activities, some offered voluntary service to help others. Their quality of life has been greatly improved.  

广东泗安医院的彭海堤、黄少宽和陈艳芳穿上假肢到北京参加

第19界国际麻风大会，期间还登上了长城游览。

Prosthesis beneficiaries, Peng Haiti , Huang Shaokuan and 
Chen Yanfang from Guangdong attended the 19th International 
Leprosy Congress in Beijing, and visited the Great Wall.

            流动假肢
Mobile Prosthesis Workshop

重见世界的光明和善意
Restore the Eyesight
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社区发展服务
 Community Development

歧视与恐惧，加剧了康复者们经济、文化、交通、通讯的滞后，使得他们无法获知自己所拥有的权益，更无法获取正确

的自我保健知识和残疾康复服务，以致综合生活状况滞后。只有培养村民的健康知识、提高权益意识，才能更根本、更可持

续地改善他们的健康权益。在社区综合服务中，我们通过开展系列卫生健康活动，使康复者获取到了健康、保健知识，促进

其卫生健康状况，包括生理残疾、个人卫生、环境等得到了改善。 2016年，汉达在共计为390名康复村村民提供健康权益、

卫生健康知识培训；共计为约400名康复者提供生理康复防护培训。

TheThe lagging of the economy, culture, transportation and communication exacerbated by discrimination and fear makes 
it impossible for people affected by leprosy, to have access to the information of their own rights and interests, and what’s 
worse, to the correct knowledge of self-care and the rehabilitative services. Raising awareness among people affected by 
leprosy and their communities about their rights, facilitating social mobilization and enabling people to have improved knowl-
edge about their rights will improve the confidence levels for people affected by leprosy to ask for their own rights. In 2016, 
390 people received knowledge on health rights and healthcare, 400 people participated in self-care training. 390 people received knowledge on health rights and healthcare, 400 people participated in self-care training. 

在汉达云南47个项目村中，50%的村落没有安全的居

所和公共卫生设施，包括居住房、厕所、饮用水等，生活

环境的改善，是他们追求更高生活质量的基础。2016年，

汉达联合多家机构与当地村民一起，投工投劳，共同建设

康复村居住环境。

-在文山毛王洞修建了800米排水沟。解决了村民出行问题

和积水带来的蚊虫滋生而影响到村民卫生健康的问题。

-在北京利星行的资助下，在丽江龙洞湾援建学校、修建-在北京利星行的资助下，在丽江龙洞湾援建学校、修建垃

圾池及蓄水池。

-在美国天邻基金会和华恩的资金和技术支持下，在文山小

水井修建“土袋房”。

-和乐施会一起，带领龙洞湾村民做出修建厕所的预算并获

资方批准。

-通过众筹及英国驻广州领事馆的资助，在广东韶西建造-通过众筹及英国驻广州领事馆的资助，在广东韶西建造防

护栏杆98米。

-通过众筹及康复村村民互助，为腊红库村民购买安装发电

设备。

Among the 47 leprosy villages in Yunnan, 50% of them do 
not have safe accommodation and public health facilities. The 
improvement of housing, toilets, drinking water, living environment 
etc. is the basis for their pursuit of better quality of life. In 2016, 
HANDA together with several institutions and villagers jointly made 
contribution to the improvement of living environment of the com-
munity. 

- A 800 meters drain was built in Maowang village, which has 
solved health problems brought by mosquitoes breeding in 
ponding water.

- Schools，garbage and water tank in Longdongwan village were 
built by HANDA with the funding support from Beijing Lei Shing 
Hong Foundation.

-- The construction of earth-bag house was carried out by HANDA 
in Xiaoshuijing village, with the financial and technical support of 
the American HIS Foundation as well as Gratia Foundation.

- The budget to build latrines proposed by the villagers in 
Longdongwan with the assistance from HANDA and Oxfam 
Kunming, was approved by the donors.

-- The construction of protective handrails were completed in 
Shaoxi, village through crowd funding and the financial support 
from British Consulate-General Guangzhou.

- Purchased and installed solar power generation facility in 
Lahongku through crowd funding and donations from the villagers. 

在9个村举办健康权益知识竞赛，约 110户家庭170人参与。

Conducted health rights competition in 9 villages, 170 villagers from 110 
households participated 

在6个村举办健康权益讲座（培训），约69户家庭114人参与。

Organized health rights lectures in 6 villages, 114 villagers from 69 house-
holds participated

在6个康复村建立了保健知识信息栏。

Set up healthcare information corner in 6 villages 

在6个康复村开展了妇女儿童健康知识培训，约80户人家106人参加。

Provided healthcare knowledge training to women and children in 6 
villages, 106 villagers from 80 households participated

妇女儿童卫生健康教育
Training to women and children
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修排水沟 Building drains 修建“土袋房”Building earth-bag house

学校援建  School Reconstruction 修建栏杆  Building handrail



社会企业 
Social Enterprise

19 20

社会心理康复 
 Socio-psychological Rehabilitation Project

HANDA has made tangible progress in the improve-
ment of self-confidence of people affected by leprosy 
through the organization of social activity in communities, 
the awareness raising campaigns in urban community, 
university and neighboring community close to leprosy 
village. In 2016, we carried out 21 awareness raising 
campaigns in campuses, villages, towns and cities; 
promotedpromoted the needs in leprosy village and HANDA 
project updates on HANDA website and wechat, radios, 
newspaper and other portals, the information had 
reached to more than 500,000 netizen; In 27 villages, the 
activities like home visits, cleaning and entertainment 
were carried out. The HANDA committee and leadership 
group members visited the villages for 34 times; each 
monthmonth the leadership group in Yunnan takes initiatives in 
organizing study session on laws and regulations related 
to leprosy and disability.  

汉达通过持续开展系列院村活动，对公众、高校及周

边村开展反歧视宣传，如今，康复者的自信心和自尊心得

到了很大提升，公众对麻风病的认知度得到提高。2016年

，汉达社会心理康复项目持续推进,共组织21次城市、乡

镇、高校的消除歧视宣传活动；利用官方网站、微信、微

博等自媒体，及广播、报纸、门户网站等公共媒体平台，

向超过50万公众分享了康复村、康复者及汉达项目信息；

在27条村开展家访、打扫、娱乐表演等康乐活动；组织在27条村开展家访、打扫、娱乐表演等康乐活动；组织汉

达理事及领导小组访村34次；每月为领导小组成员组织线

上法律培训。

领导小组访村 leadership group members visiting

企业志愿者举办康乐活动 Volunteers visiting 周边村联谊 Party with neigbbor community



广东•回顾相聚
Gathering and Reviewing in Guangdong

六一•同做一天孩子
Embracing Children on Children’s Day

3月13日，来自20个康复村共110位康复者相聚佛山南海红卫医院，共同举办第十八届国际尊严尊敬日宣传纪念活动。活

动分为 “回顾”和 “相聚”两大部分，大家共同欣赏由汉达精心制作的有关麻风的短片、图片展、由休养员、大学生志愿者和

汉达成员各自带来的精彩演出。通过这种“相聚”，康复者们都敞开心了心扉，分享着自己的故事，现场工作人员也认真地聆

听并记录了康复者们的感想和需求。

OnOn March 13th, 110 people affected by leprosy from 20 leprosy villages gathered in Hong Wei hospital in Nanhai, 

Guangdong. They came together to celebrate the commemorative activity for the 18th International Day For Dignity and 

Respect. The event was divided into two parts—Gathering and Reviewing. People enjoyed the photo exhibition and some short 

films about their life experiences made by HANDA. Participants were encouraged to share their personal stories, the significant 

changes that HANDA has brought to their communities and their lives. In the afternoon, wonderful shows were performed by vil-

lagers, volunteers and HANDA members. 

云南•爱心义诊+公益徒步
Volunteer Medical Service & Commonweal Hiking in Yunnan

云南311系列活动包括爱心义诊及“携力行”公益徒步筹款，

共计有约245人参与其中。3月11日-12日，汉达联合大理华山眼科

医院为罗贤观、黄草坝36位康复者和50位邻村村民进行眼科义诊，

经检查发现有16位康复者需要进行眼部手术；徒步活动延续历届主

题，重走康复村联谊路，并于3月13日晚在祥云组织了篝火分享晚

会，除了参加活动的社会人员、康复村村民之外，还有附近的村民

自发来参加祥云的篝火晚会。该项目共计400名社会公共参与，共

计募得善款1万元。计募得善款1万元。

  HANDA Yunnan held series activities including volunteer 

medical service and commonweal fund raise hiking with around 245 

participators. From March 11th to March 12th, 36 people affected 

by leprosy from Luoxianguan and Huangcaoba leprosy villages, 50 

villagers from neighboring communities received the free medical 

service offered by a volunteer medical team from Huashan Eye 

Hospital. Among them, 16 patients were diagnosed with cataract. 

AsAs for the 30 kilometers hiking, people followed the same routine of 

the past. In the evening of Match 13th, participators as well as vil-

lagers from leprosy village and the nearby villages attended the 

bonfire party held in Xiangyun leprosy village. More than 400 

people took part in these two activities, totally 10000 yuan were 

raised. 

2016年6月4日，借助在昭通市镇雄县石笋村石笋小学开展六一儿童节活动的契机，在石笋村进行了反歧视宣传。一年前

，大火地康复村的孩子都被安排在单独的楼层上课，学生跟家长都不敢多接触。但是现在，大火地的学生与其他学生在一间

教室上课，经过一年的相处，课间及放学后也会在一起玩耍，家长看着孩子在一起时也没有什么差别，心里的抵触慢慢的也

不那么强烈了。

OnOn June 4th, a celebration for Children’s Day was taken place in Shi Sun Wan primary school. Taking this opportunity, a 

campaign against discrimination was launched in Shisun village. Just one year before, kids from in Dahuodi leprosy village 

were separated in a different floor for classes because other students were afraid of being affected. After a year of work, 

behavior and attitude change has been observed. Now these students can study with other kids in one classroom and play 

together happily. 

第二届泗安麻风康复文化艺术节暨汉达第八届象棋大赛
Art Festival and the Chinese Chess Tournament

2016年12月3~4日，汉达联同广东省泗安医院合力组织第二届泗安麻风康复文化艺术节暨汉达第八届象棋大赛。活动共分

为两天，来自19个康复村的221位麻风康复者从全省各地来到泗安，奔赴这一场一年一度的盛会。活动为全体康复者带来了快

乐，充分体现尊重平等参与的理念，为康复者提供了交流及展示才艺的平台。

From December 3rd to 4th, Guangdong Sian Hospital and HANDA jointly held the 2nd Sian Art Festival and the Eighth 

HANDA Chinese Chess Tournament. The activity attracted 221 people affected by leprosy from 19 leprosy villages around the 

province. The activities not only brought joy to the participants but also provided them a stage to show their talent, manifesting 

the perception of respect and equality.
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               共融行动
Social and Cultural Integration 

第18届国际尊严尊敬日
The 18th International Day for Dignity and Respect



助 学
HANDA Scholarship 

汉达助学项目，旨在帮助康复村适龄儿童都能享受到平等的教育，提升康复村的受教育程度。2016年，共在4个

村子组织家长座谈会5次，为79名学生提供助学金共计45,100.00元，2名教师生活补助16,800.00元；为10名大学生

提供助学贷款合计47,500.00元。

随着国家义务教育政策的深入贯彻，从2010年起汉达的助学项目资源集中在协助康复村小学提高教学质量，推动

男女平等教育等方面，而助学金主要集中在经济支出较大的初中和高中，并启动助学贷款项目，确保考入大学的学生

不因经济压力而辍学！本年度共10名学生参加高考，是近五年来人数最多的一次了，并且女生人数首次超过了男生。

DueDue to poverty and severe social discrimination, most of the children in leprosy villages were denied of the 

opportunity to go to school. HANDA initiated the Scholarship Project in 1997 with the aim to help the children of the 

leprosy-affected people to start or continue their school education. 

In 2016, 5 parents’ meetings were held in 4 villages. A total grants of 45,10079RMB and 16800RMB of living 

allowance were distributed to 79 students and 2 teachers respectively. In addition, we provided 47,500RMB loans 

for 10 students to continue their study in university.  

FromFrom 2010, HANDA Scholarship has focused on improving the teaching quality of primary schools in leprosy 

villages and facilitating the gender equality. Most of grants were distributed to middle and high school students. The 

provision of education loans has prevented students to drop out due to financial burden from family. This year, 10 

students from leprosy villages took the college entrance examination, which was the most of the recent 5 years and 

it was the first time that there were more enrolled number of girls than boys. 

那山成长营
Growth Camp

  2016年7月，在乐施会支持下，汉达两名工作人员和龙洞湾十名学生、肖老师到北川参加中国心那山成长营，孩

子在交流学习中长了见识，而且变得更自信，更爱家乡了。在日记中，不少孩子都写到，后悔以前的自己不懂事，总

让爸妈生气，以后要多体贴家人。一位学生告诉汉达工作人员，“虽然我们出生在康复村，但这次旅程让我们体会到

还是有很多人在关心我们，这个社会充满着爱!”同时，汉达助学项目工作人员全程参与本次夏令营活动，也学习到了

中国心助学模式与经验。

InIn July 2016, under the support of Oxfam Kunming, 2 HANDA staff, 10 students and teacher Xiao from 

Longdongwan leprosy village took part in the Summer Camp organized by China Heart Foundation. Through par-

ticipation in various courses, children became more confident and had deeper affection for their home place. In the 

diaries of the students, many of them expressed their regrets of being naughty and promised to be more thoughtful 

to their family. One of the students said to staff,”although we were born in leprosy village, this camp made us deeply 

feel that there are a lot of people who are concerned about us, our society is full of love.” Staff of HANDA also 

learned the scholarship model and management experience from the Foundation. learned the scholarship model and management experience from the Foundation. 

利星行夏令营
Summer Camp

2016年8月，文山毛王洞、丽江龙洞湾和昭通大火地22名同学到大理参加利星行大理夏令营活动。夏令营给了孩

子们一次看世界和世界打招呼的机会，康复村学生在互动交流，相互激励中，塑造了积极向上的学习态度和人生观，

不仅懂得了要爱自己的父母，爱自己的家乡，也更懂得感恩自己拥有的一切，为他们在追逐梦想的路上获得更多力量

。

In August 2016, 20 students from Maowangdong, Longdongwan and Dahuodi leprosy villages participated in 

the summer camp organized by Lei Shing Hong Foundation in Dali. The camp opened up new horizons for the 

students. They were encouraged to have a positive outlook on life and constantly chasing their dreams. These 

children expressed that they learnt to love their parents and the place they were born, and be more graceful to what 

they have.
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who attended college entrance exam in the recent 5 years 
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医疗互助 
Medical Communal Aid 

汉达自2003年12月实施医疗互助计划，旨在为广东、广西、云南区域的孤寡麻风康复者筹集医疗互助基金。让每

一位康复者不用因为担心住院费而在生病时延误或者放弃治疗，让他们的晚年可以少些病痛折磨，多一些生的希望。医

疗互助金来源于康复者每人每年30元的基金缴纳，以及其他社会筹款，如康复村农产品蜂蜜、核桃等的义卖款、麻风

康复者老人的字画义卖款等，这种资金来源结构不仅可以帮助康复者们解决实际问题，还倡导了康复者之间的互助精神。

StartedStarted in December 2003, HANDA Medical Emergency Aid Program aims at providing financial aids to the 

elderly in leprosy villages to get timely medical treatment. The source of funds comes from people affected by 

leprosy who pay 30 RMB each year, public donations and charity sale of products from leprosy villages. The 

program not only helped ease the financial burden of people affected by leprosy but also promoted the mutual 

support awareness among the community. 

志愿者动员
Volunteer Mobilization

本年度共计开展8次小星星志愿者培训，有290名志愿者参与，为夏令营和访村活动打好

基础；在华南农业大学开展“爱心信使”培训分享会， 18名志愿者成为爱心信使为清远康复村

的康复者提供一对一写信问候。

In order to lay a solid foundation for volunteer activities such as the summer camp and 

villages visits, we carried out 8 times of trainings, totaling 290 volunteers participated. In the 

“Caring Messengers” training-sharing session held by South China Agricultural University, 18 

volunteers were trained to be a one-to-one messenger for people affected by leprosy in 

Qingyuan leprosy village. 

志愿者访村活动，缓解了村中老人的孤寂，丰富老人生活的同时，给老人带去了欢乐，提

升了康复者的自信心。本年度共在广东广西云南26个村开展了32次志愿者访村、支教活动，共

有381名志愿者参与其中。 

Volunteer field visits not only enriched the elderly’s life and relieved their loneliness, 

but also boosted people’s self-confidence. This year, a total of 32 times of volunteer field 

visits and voluntary teaching were held in 26 leprosy villages in Guangdong, Guangxi and 

Yunnan, 381 volunteers participated. 

在6所高校开展“小星星分享会”，约2000名志愿者接受到正确的麻风知识；在4所高校

举办康复村农产品义卖及影像展，发放的明信片和宣传册子共1500余份，吸引到至少2000名学

生的关注。

Volunteer sharing meetings were held in 6 universities and approximately 2,000 vol-

unteers learned the scientific knowledge of leprosy. The charity sale of the agricultural 

products and image exhibition were held in 4 universities as well. More than 1,500 leaflets 

and brochures were distributed, drawing at least 2,000 students’ attention.

共开展4次核心志愿者管理小组会议，1次核心志愿者管理团队建设活动，共有54名志愿者

参与；在广东、云南分别召开年度志愿者表彰大会，通过运动会、零食分享、团队展示报告等多

种形式增进感情，同时评选出11个优秀团队和8位优秀志愿者。

54 volunteers attended the four times of HANDA core volunteer management group 

meetings and one volunteer team-building activity. What’s more, by holding the annual vol-

unteer recognition meeting in Guangdong and Yunnan, the teamwork spirits between the 

volunteer groups have been promoted. In total 130 volunteers participated in the meeting, 11 

outstanding volunteer teams and 8 excellent volunteers were selected and awarded. 

地区 Area 受益人（人） 
Number.of Beneficiaries

119

24

12

155

91,793.31

29,855.16

11,537.86

133,186.33

发放总额(元) 
Amount (RMB)

广东 Guangdong

广西 Guangxi

云南 Yunnan

合计 Total
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志愿者说
Words from Volunteers 

汉达是康复者们的家，更是一群志同道合的志愿者的心灵港湾，因为汉达，我们相识

相知，因为有汉达，我感受到了充满爱的家的味道！ 

——黄小洁

HANDA is not only a home of people affected by leprosy, but also the spiritual harbor 

for the like-minded volunteers. Because of HANDA, we acquainted and knew each other 

well, because of HANDA, I felt the sweetness of the home filled with love!

—Huang Xiaojie

无论是奔走于乡野间，分享于舞台上，或是记叙于文字里，那些人儿，那些故事，

依旧在我心里难以忘怀。年轻的我，会因时时念起曾经为康复村奉献过自己而热泪盈眶

，这种满足和感动，或许就是我的诗和远方吧！而今，康复村在改变，我也在成长，因

为曾经遇见，我便会时刻回守张望，愿爱可以永恒，你我安好。

—— 缪应江

ThoseThose people we met in the village and their stories always linger in my mind when 

I run around the fields, share them on stages or mark them. with characters.  My eyes 

often run over with tears when I recall the time I spent in the village. Such contentment 

and moving will be my unremitting pursuit. I hope that love will last forever and wish those 

elderly all the best!

—Miu Yingjiang

汉达深谙助人自助，这也是她能够取得成功的重要原因之一。对于需要我们帮扶的弱

势群体，社会除了给予必要的无偿保障，更多时候，我们也要考虑到这一特殊群体作为社

会人的尊严。

—— 华南农业大学新绿青年志愿者服务队

HANDAHANDA has always been following its principle of “helping people helping themselves 

and it has proved to be one of the successful factors which led to HANDA’s achievements. 

For those vulnerable groups who are in need of our help, in spite of the help from the 

general public, how to promote their dignity as members of society should be taken into 

account carefully.  

— Volunteer group from South China Agricultural University

感恩•同行
Be Grateful•Keep Company

In 2016, Oxfam Kunming office had organized various study tours and exchange meetings. Through the participation in 
these activities, HANDA staff had deeper understanding about the concept and methodology of the work in rural areas. In 
July, with the financial support from Oxfam Kunming, 10 students from Longdongwan village attended the Growing Camp in 
Beichuan, which was an opportunity for them to open their eyes and step out of the status of self-denial. Students learned to 
respect their parents and appreciate the place where they came from. After the trip, HANDA team re-designed and developed 
thethe project based on the needs of teenagers and adults in Longdongwan village. In October, the proposal was approved and 
the formal agreement was signed between HANDA and Oxfam Kunming office for a two-year pilot project, which applied com-
munity oriented approach aiming at promoting the village with sustainable livelihoods, cultural heritage and harmony between 
man and nature. 

It has been the 7th year since Lei Shing Hong Foundation started the partnership with HANDA since 2011. This 

year, the foundation provided financial aids for 49 high school students and basic living subsidies for 2 teachers in 

Yunnan. And then in March of 2017, they helped set up the Longdongwan LSH Primary School in Lijiang, Yunnan, 

pulling water, establishing canteens and garbage pools, and teaching devices. In August, we applied for extra funds 

from LSH Foundation after the Growing Camp and successfully organized the first Teenager Camp for children from 

leprosy villages, setting a foundation for subsequent program for teenagers in leprosy villages. In October, the 

foundationfoundation held a badminton charity tournament with the theme of Boundless True Love. Tea, walnuts, honey, and 

other ecological produces from leprosy villages were displayed and sold at the event. Besides, the foundation also 

donated 73000 yuan for building a reading room in Longdongwan Community.

2016年度，乐施会昆明办多次组织交流与外出学习培训活动，在如此尽心的

支持与陪伴下，汉达云南办也在不断成长，对农村工作有了更深的认知与理解。

2016年7月，乐施会昆明办支持龙洞湾10名学生至北川参加“那山成长营，这是

同学们一次突破自我的飞跃，走出自我否定的认知状态，慢慢敢表达自我，交

到朋友，开始不排斥自己的家乡并孝敬父母，注重个人卫生；于汉达而言，此次全程陪伴参与，是一次全新的学习过程，已

借鉴此次经验，针对康复村青少年成长重新做了设计和规划；于2016年10月签署为期两年的“云南省宁蒗县龙洞湾麻风康复村
‘留住乡村’试点项目”，将以社区为本，在优势视角下介入推动龙洞湾成为一个生计可持续，文化可传承，人与自然和谐共处
的乡村。

与北京利星行慈善基金会的邂逅，是在2011年初夏，转眼，合作已经进入第七个年头。2016

年，利星行共资助云南49名初高中生和2位教师的基本生活补贴；2016年3月，在云南丽江援建了

龙洞湾利星行小学，为学校拉通水源、修建食堂、垃圾池并提供了教学设备； 2016年8月，继北

川“那山成长营”之后，向利星行慈善基金会申请并得到资助组织了第一届在云南的康复村青少

年夏令营活动，为后续青少年成长项目奠定了基础；2016年10月，基金会组织“真爱无疆 羽战到

底”羽毛球慈善邀请赛，活动中展示和义卖了康复村茶叶、核桃、蜂蜜等生态农副产品，并捐助

筹集了龙洞湾社区阅览室援建经费73000元整。
汉达把爱心社带入了康复村，爱心社也在这个大家庭中茁壮成长。感谢“汉达”这么多年

的支持及关爱。汉达给社团提供了这个平台让社团走进老人及孩子的身边，不仅给孩子及老人

送去了陪伴及关爱，而且也给我们成员一次次锻炼的机会。同结爱心社这个小家永远爱着汉达

这个大家，与其余各大高校社团结成兄弟社团，在这里我们就是一家人。

—— 云南经济管理学院同结爱心社

HANDAHANDA brings love into leprosy villages and our group grows sturdily in such big family.  

HANDA provides us not only a platform to acquaint elderly and children, but also an opportunity 

to learn and grow. We will work closely with other groups from different universities. Our heart 

will always be with HANDA, we are the family. 

— Volunteer Group from Yunnan University of Business Management
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昭通、丽江两地的康复村多分布在海拔3000米以上的山区，每年冬天都会下一两场雪，他们没有足够御寒的衣物，

只能到山上捡拾些柴禾生火取暖，行动不便的老人也就只能捱着。

“天寒人意浓”，2016年入冬前，中华社会救助基金会银天使老有所衣温暖包项目向地处云南偏远山区的麻风康复

村捐赠了500套温暖包（羽绒服、护膝、护腰、保暖袜），本着弘扬中华民族扶贫济困的优良传统，为贫困群众提供更多

的帮助和支持。黄草坝村，一位70多岁的爷爷这样说：“我一生孤苦伶仃，没有子女，生活在这大山里，对不起你们了，

你们这么老远赶来看望我们我就已经很满足了，还给我们带来这么好的衣服，真不知道该怎么感谢你们。”  

LeprosyLeprosy villages in Zhaotong and Lijiang are mostly located in the mountain areas at an altitude over 3km where there 
will be snowy one or two times every winter. To keep out of the cold, villagers gather firewood on the mountain to make fire 
to keep warm. But for those who are old and disabled could only suffer from the cold.  To promote the fine traditions of 
helping the poor, this year before winter arrived, China Social Assistance Foundation donated 500 set of bags packed with 
down jackets, knee supports, waist supports and socks for people affected by leprosy in remote areas in Yunnan. A 
70-year-old70-year-old man from Huangcaoba told us, “I have been living in the mountain alone without any children. I am very 
grateful that you can come here to visit us from such a long distance and bring us such warm clothes.  I have no idea how 
to show our gratitude. ”

“现在我们有饭吃，有菜吃，每星期还能吃到肉，真是磕头遇着天了。”丽江宁蒗县康复村的老人们每次见到我们都

会有说不完的感激之言；生活在云南文山凉水井的陶家父子，父亲八十有余，儿子因残疾仅能爬行，100元/人/月的基本

生活补助，于他们而言就是雪中送炭，基本吃饭问题无忧。自2015年5月至今，云南丽江、昭通、文山、曲靖共计52名康

复者得到广州喜予舍文化传播有限公司（前身枕草子睡眠生活馆）的帮助， 使得这52位无依无靠的老人无忧一日三餐，在

被牵挂与关爱的温暖中有尊严安度晚年生活。

“Now“Now we have rice, vegetables and even have meat every week. We are so lucky,” said by the senior in Ninglang 
leprosy village. To Mr. Tao, an over 80 years old father from Xiaoshuijing village and his son who can only crawl to move 
because of severe physical disability, the basic living subsidy of monthly 100 yuan per capita is like the fuel delivered in 
snowy weather. From May of 2015 till now, there have been 52 people affected by leprosy from Lijiang, Zhaotong, 
Wenshan, and Qujing, Yunnan receiving the aids from XYS Life Company (former Zhencaozi Company). Without worrying 
about daily meals, we hope that these elderly can spend their later years peacefully with dignity. 

在一次康复村互动活动中，陶哥乐着说：“过去一年，我用传统方式（不用化肥、农药）种植的番茄，地边的油桃、养蜂收

获的蜂蜜，想不到都很受城里人的欢迎。”对陶哥而言，自家生产的农副产品被大城市里的人喜欢，在意和自豪的不仅是可以帮

助他缓解供4个孩子读书的压力，更是被认可与接纳。致力于通过消费者合作带动农业的可持续发展和公平贸易，让农户无后顾

之忧地从事生态农业，生产环境友好、健康、安全食品，实现良性城乡互助的帮帮健康生活馆，在2016年，多次走访毛王洞康复

村，发起共同购买，为毛王洞村销售多种生态农副产品，并与汉达一同联合组织毛王洞蜂蜜收货分享会等线上线下宣传倡导活动，

得以让消费者从生态食品中认识和了解毛王洞村，并以此行动给予了毛王洞村民对美好生活的信心和希望。

Mr.Mr. Tao laughed and said during our field visit, “In the past year, I, followed the traditional way of no fertilizer or pesticide, I 
planted tomatoes, nectarines and raised bees as well. To my surprise, they are really popular to the city-dwellers.” Tao really 
cared about and took pride of this because it not only helped him release the pressure of supporting his 4 children to attend 
school, but also was the recognition and acceptance from the public. Bangbang Assistance, an organization devoted to promote 
the sustainable eco-friendly agricultural development and fair trade for people living in rural areas. In 2016, after field visits and 
surveysurvey in Maowangdong village, in cooperation with HANDA, they launched online and offline marketing campaigns to sell by-
products from the village. Customers got to know more about the story behind the products and the people who made them. Their 
 support and purchase of the products proved to be the most effective way for social inclusion.

2016年，是汉达作为受资助公益团体参与“永旺幸福的黄色小票”活动的第3年。永旺为服务地区社会，支援地区公益团

体，特推出“永旺幸福的黄色小票”活动，每月11日，顾客在付账时得到一张黄色小票，并将其投放到写有各地区公益团体的

投放箱内，永旺便会将黄色小票的总金额的1%，以物品的形式捐赠给各受捐赠团体。本年度汉达共接收永旺捐赠价值6427.1元

物资（生活用品、老年人用品、面食类食品），该批物品已全部用于康复村探访礼品、康乐活动奖品。2016年底，均直接或间

接派发到康复者老人手中，受益康复者约300余人。

ThisThis year is the 3rd year for HANDA to participate in AEON’s Lucky Tickets charity event. Each year in November, in order 
to support local NGO groups AEON will organize series of activities in their chain stores in Guangzhou. Customers will get a 
yellow ticket while paying the bill, then put in the collection bin marked with each organization name. AEON will contribute 1% of 
the total amount on the yellow tickets and donate it in forms of goods. This year HANDA received the goods of 6,427 yuan from 
AEON, including living supplies, products for the aged, wheaten food etc. All of these goods have been distributed to more than 
300 people affected by leprosy during our field visits. 
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财务报告
Financial Report 

广东省汉达康福协会一直以来遵循财务收入支出公开透明原则，每月、每季度及每年都会公开财务情况，接受社会各界的

监督。截止至2016年12月31日，本年度账户财务状况审计报告由广东联审会计事务所撰写，摘要如下。完整报告请登陆汉达官

网http://handa-idea.org/下载。

HANDA has always followed the principal of financial transparency, kept the public informed every month, season and year. 

These financial highlights are based on HANDA financial statements for the year ended 31 December 2016. The full audited 

financial statements by Guangdong Lianshen Certified Accountants are available on our website:www.handa-idea.org. All 

figures are in Chinese Yuan.

资产总额为6,691,104.52元

The total capital of HANDA was RMB 6,691,104.52 

货币资金3,762,828.51元

RMB 3,762,828.51 currency funds

对外投资0.00元

Investment funds 0.00

应收款项520,295.84元（应收账款520,295.84元、其他应收应收款项520,295.84元（应收账款520,295.84元、其他应收

款0.00元）

Receivable funds RMB 520,295.84

固定资产原值4,300,137.20元

The original value of fixed assets RMB 4,300,137.20

累计折旧1,892,157.03元

Deduct accumulated depreciation of RMB 1,892,157.03

固定资产净值2,407,980.17元固定资产净值2,407,980.17元

The net value of fixed assets was RMB 2,407,980.17

      

2016

负债总额为252,037.08元

The total liabilities of HANDA is 

RMB 252,037.08

流动负债325,891.75元

RMB 325,891.75 current liabilities

长期负债0.00元

RMB 0.00 long term liabilitiesRMB 0.00 long term liabilities

受托代理负债1,416,275.86元

entrusted agent liabilities RMB 1,416,275.86

净资产总额4,948,936.91元

The total net asset of HANDA was 

RMB 4,948,936.91

限定性净资产2,051,417.14元

restricted net assets of RMB 2,051,417.14restricted net assets of RMB 2,051,417.14

非限定性净资产2,897,519.77元

unrestricted net assets of RMB 2,897,519.77

1,549,515.19

865,488.76

361,588.05

4,910.00

5,309.04

2,786,909.04

3,169,425.44

312,269.35

20,005.60

5,575.84

3,507,276.23

55.6%

31.06%

12.97%

0.18%

0.19%

100.00%

国际捐款  
Oversea donations

内地捐款
Domestic donations

义卖/服务收入合计
Charity sale & Service fee

会费会费
Membership fee

其他收入
Other income

年度总收入
The total income

90.37%

8.90%

0.57%

0.16%

100%

项目成本 
Program operation

管理费用
Administration management

筹资费用
Fund raising cost

其他（银行手续费等）其他（银行手续费等）
Other costs

年度总支出
The total expenditure 

年度总支出                            人民币  元                百分比
Expenditure                          RMB                        %
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2016

总收入 
Income

总支出 
Expenditure 

合计：                  2,786,909.04

2016年收入明细表
2016 Income Breakdown

673,562.14 

147,829.96 

28,543.69 

699,579.40 

25,200.00 

164,226.00 

5,743.00 5,743.00 

20,000.00 

227,030.00 

800.00 

19,631.32 

73,920.00 

4,250.00 

20,000.00 20,000.00 

5,000.00 

14,878.00 

17,760.00 

1,450.00 

3,453.06 

4,160.00 

60.00 60.00 

120.00 

124.00 

60.00 

222,670.58 

512.00 

3,418.00 

200.00 200.00 

200.00 

200.00 

田明  

段礼红  

陈雪松  杨建宇  杨丽渝 

繆应江  黄水多  

尹婷婷 

王海菲  

杨鹏杨鹏  

韩春燕  

张为政  

彭海堤  

叶英华  

高伟挺  

黄宁  

廖细雄廖细雄  

黄细佬 

马鑫  

冼浩威  

泰国来访者  

钟毅  

广东康复者  

广西康复者广西康复者  

云南康复者  

广东省皮肤性病防治中心  

康复者农产品  

义卖爱心满袋  

《美在心灵》义卖 

《天使在人间》义卖  

报废物品义卖报废物品义卖 

会员费  

其他收入-利息 

311.00 

200.00 

933.00 

400.00 

311.00 

200.00 

311.00 311.00 

248.80 

360.00 

2,000.00 

175.00 

50.00 

333.00 

69.00 69.00 

165.00 

30.00 

500.00 

6,000.00 

100.00 

9,300.00 

2,610.00 2,610.00 

5,816.00 

250,000.00 

100,554.05 

98.00 

660.00 

770.00 

9,506.00 9,506.00 

4,910.00 

5,309.04 

No. 捐赠方/Donor 金额/Amount No. 捐赠方/Donor 金额/Amount

1

2

3

4

5

6

77

8

9

10

11

12

13

1414

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

2727

28

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

3737

38

39

40

41

42

43

44

45

46

4747

48

49

50

51

52

53

5454

55

56

57

58

59

60

年份 Year 总收入（元） Income（RMB） 总支出 （元） Expenditure （RMB）

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

5,000,000

4,500,000

4,000,000

3,500,000

3,000,000

2,500,000

2,000,0002,000,000

1,500,000

1,000,000

500,000

2012年             2013年            2014年              2015年               2016年

4,173,551.86

3,764,210.79

4,601,312.97

3,038,513.32

2,786,909.04

3,396,946.71

3,767,622.97

3,779,311.22

3,689,520.34

3,507,276.23

33     34


